NORMAN B. MEARS LIBRARY

**Hours**
- Monday – Thursday: 8am – 11pm
- Friday: 8am – 5pm
- Saturday: 11am – 3pm
- Sunday: 2pm – 11pm

*Hours vary during summer and holiday periods. Visit www.usiouxfalls.edu/library to verify.*

**Help**
- Library Front Desk – 605-331-6660
- Rachel Crowley, Library Director/Reference Librarian – 605-331-6661
- Craig Johnson, Assistant Librarian (ILL/Reserves/Circulation) – 605-331-6664
- Sandy Pierce, Library Associate (Periodicals/Acquisitions/AV) – 605-331-6614

**Using the Library Webpage**
- To search for books, use the Online Catalog located under the Books tab: USF > Library > Books > Online Catalog
- To search for articles, select a subject area listed under the Databases tab: USF > Library > Databases > Select a Subject > Select a Database
- To search for a specific journal, choose the Journal Finder tab: USF > Library > Journal Finder
- To search for news resources, select the Newspapers tab: USF > Library > Newspapers
- For help citing your paper using NoodleTools, select the Citation Helper tab: USF > Library > Citation Helper > NoodleTools
- To submit an Interlibrary Loan Request, email a reference question, or request a library purchase, use the Services & Policies tab: USF > Library > Services & Policies

**Privileges**
- Checkout lengths:
  - 3 weeks – Main Collection; Juvenile Collections; Cougar Corner; Curriculum
  - 3 days – Videos/DVDs; Reference; Periodicals (on slants and in bounds)
- Students are welcome to bring food and drink into the library.
- Using their USF ID, students may check out materials from Augustana College and the Wegner Information Center (Sanford). Students must apply for a Siouxland card. Students must pay any fines/charges incurred from these institutions.

**Technology**
- Mears Library has an updated computer lab and wireless internet access.
- Laptops, headphones, calculators, voice recorders, and a digital camera and camcorder are available for checkout.
- Vending machines, a copy machine, and the Curriculum Classroom are located in the library.